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WANTED.justness OTanls.

THOSL G. THRUM.No. 106
Fort Street.

Anstraiiai1 Mail Service

FOR SAU FRANCISCO.

or THE

THROUGH STEAMERS
OF THE

OCEANIC S. S. COMPANY.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS PUBLISIILD

Every Morning Except Sundays.

HUIJSCUUTION'H :

Daily P. C. Advkiixisejs, one year ?o 00
six months J 00
per month 50

Weekly Hawaiian Uazeiie, one yej,r 5 00
.4 foreign (.i-

ncluding postage) C CO

TTIOTsTETi,
BOOKSELLER, NEWSDEALER

Etc., Etc.
Respectfully notifies the public of Honolulu and reidents of the islands generally that

having resumed business as above and e Hoc ted connections abroad with the ob-
ject of enhancing all interests in obtaining prompt attention to orders,

with best goods at lowest market rates. While the following
enumerated line embody the several departments, patrons

are assured that all orders will have careful
consideration.

Fine
Stationery.

--f

A full assottment of Fa'hioiiaMe and Commercial Stationery is now on band
and will be replenis'.e.l monthly with Staple Goods aud Novelties as lliey appear.

Notwithstanding the distance from source of supplies the stock of miscellan-
eous Books is lar-- e and varied and will le made just as full and attractive as the
tastes and demands of the people require. Special orders forwarded ly n gular
steamer aud filled at li.st prices e icextiug a fw certain hues.

This feature having been taken up atjain will be tven careful attention forprempt delivery to ritj-- or mail wubst-r- : l.ers. Latest dates to baud by every mail.
Counter customers cm have tbeir supplies reserved, if notified iu lime. Special
papers or periodicals procured to order.

The leading American and Knglish Magazines rnd Reviews regularly received,
as also a varied list of Fashion publications. Subscriptions can commence at ary
time Back numbers sent for as desired.

Some 7000 copies of Seaside, Lovell and other Libraries were forced on the ma
ket not lo g since and yet people are crying tor more. A tresh stock has just been
received of favorite authors and new issues will arrive by each mail

At present this br inch is confined to epecial orders. So soon as pubbc demand
warrants it a full stock of Vocal and Instrumental Sheet Music and Standard Co-
llections will be kept on hand.

Comprising Windsor & Newton's Gil Colors and and Artisfs' Sundries. Drawing
Paper, plain or mounted; Tracing Cloth, etc. A few choice Water C dors, as
also a large variety of cheaper grades lor the little folks.

In order to close out this line of really fine Picture.--' subjects from eminent
artists a large reduction in prices have been irade. Isargains are offered also in
quite a variety of Panel Pictures, plain or frau:ed; Photo. Frames, etc.

It is planned to carry this stock as a feature of the store through, the year, instead
of confining it to the holidays, in order to meet the birthdays and their recurrent
demands that are always happening in every will regulated community.

This class or Hue of goods in stock, while full and varied, is being added to con-
tinually, as attractive and serviceable novelties appear from time to time.

The receipt of a new invoice of Mrs. Sinclair's Indigenous Flowers enables oil
orders to meet with prompt attention. By the opening up ot" ihe Parcels Post
system w ith the United States this unlverxalD admir d worV can now be mailed
thither at a moderate charge. Hawaiian Annuals. Jarvis' History of IUwn. is.Andrews' Dictionary, Haws. Cook Book, etc., constantly t n h .nd.

Collections or sets of the full series of eDgraved Postage Stamps of Hawaii,
mounted, showing date of issue, etc., on hauu or put up to order on short notice;
new or cancelled.

Books:
ISibles.

Agency.

Magazine.

Choice
Novels,

Music.

Artists
Materials.

Artotypes
and

Framed.
Toys

and
Notions.

Fancy
Goods.

Specialties.

Tlawallan
Stamps.

Having special facilities and advantages In this department, cuetomers can
..IwiJVa rely on all orders meeting with care and attention tor execution in the highest

Btyie of the art.

Binding: All orders for Pin iug also faithfully aite ded to. whether magazines, papers.
Orders, music, ruling, or the ma'iulaclure of special sizes or kinds of Blank BooUb.

Term's Cash Tn'8 ls an important point in all business transactions. In takin? up again the
business set forth above it is pliuned to conduct it on a cash basis as strictly as

V!. . possible, though accounts for prompt monthly settlements will be allowed.
UeHil.nont. Orders from unknown parties on the other Islands mu-- i be accompan ed withcagu or lespoI18i Die city reference.

All orders faithfully attended to, whether for City or out of town patrons.
Goods not in stock will be procured as speedily as possible, in town or from
abroad as directed.

Finally.

:o:- -

Wanted, men !

Not systems tit and w'.se.
Not faith with rigid eyes,
Not wealth in mountains piled,
Not power with gracious smile,
Not e'en the potent pen

Wanted, men.
Wanted , deeds '.

Not words of winning note--,
Not thoughts from life remote,
Not fond religious airs,
Not sweetly languid prayers,
Not softly scented creeds

Wanted, deeds.
.Men and deeds !

They that can dare and do,
Not longing of the new,
Not prating of the old ;
Good life and actions hold,
These the occasion needs

Men and deeds.

VARIETY.

A popular spring novel forKepub-licans- -
' Put Yourself in His Place."

The Enoch Aniens of this prac-
tical clay have a wife at each end of
the line.

Sunday-scho- ol Teacher What is
the fruit of the tree of knowledge ?
Boston boy Beans !

Singerly Jawkins, did you ever
hear me sing "Within a Mile o'
Edinboro Toon ?" Jawkins No, nor
within a mile of any other tune.

The Southern question this year
seems to be, how are we ever to get
the Northern tourists down here so
long as we can't get rid of the yell-

ow7 fever ?

Gubbins, hearing it said that the
camel was an animal which could
w ork a week without drinking, re-
marked," "and I am an animal which
can drink a week without working."

He who would thrive
Must ribe at live.

Poor Richard.
He who has thriven
May till seven.

New Version.
Was Ever Thus Eoilo ill you

tell me, Jonas. why the honest
grocer departs from precedent aDd
puts the small apples on top of tho
otirrel 1 J onus Because, llllo, tho
holiest gtocer has no large apples.

Care of Property Young wife (at
a hall) You are improving wonder-
fully as a dancer. Don't you remem
ber how yon used to tear my dresses?
Young Husband Y-- e s ; I was'nt
buying 'em then.

Iu Ecelesiastes ii, 8, Solomon says:
"I got me men singers, and women
singers, and musical instruments of
all sorts; and, behold, all was van-
ity and vexation of spirit." From
this it is evident that Solomon "came
to grief" trying to run a national
opera company.

The average watch is composed of
175 different pieces, comprising up-
ward of 2,100 separate and distinct
operations in its manufacture. Tho
balance has 18,000 beats or vibrations
per hour, 12,900,080 in thirty days,
157,080,000 in one year; it travels
1.43-10- 0 inches with each vibration,
which is equal to 9 miles in twenty-fou- r

hours, 292 miles in thirty days,
or o,558;l miles in one year.

Yas-a- r Girls Can Howl The Tri-
bune recently defended the Vassar
girls from the charge of yelling by
saying that young ladies always
screech. Whereupon a bright Vas-
sar girl sends tho following protest:
Who is it says the Vassar girls screech?
Who is so base as to make such a speech ?
We are the maids who talk when we can,
Hut when there is need we can howl like

a man.
It is hoped that the prompt publi-

cation of this correction will avert
any proceedings for libel.

President Harrison is said to be
distantly related to both Jeff Davis
and Amelio Paves Chanler. But
there is a sense of fairness in the
American people which will induce
them to give Mr. Harrison a fair
show, despite unfortunate accidents
of consanguinity for which ho is in
no wise responsible.

I FIGUKES EIE?

An Example In Arithmetic That Fuzcled
Two Women and a Merchant.

Do figures lie? Let us see.
Two women had thirty chickens

each, which they took to market.
They agreed to divide equally the
proceeds of their sale.

One sold her chickens two for SI,
getting for tier thirty chickens 15.

The other sold hers throe for 1,
getting for her chickens 10.

This made 25 realized on tthe sixty
chickens.

The merchant called to divide tho
money said:

"You sold your thirty chickens two
for $1, and you sold your thirty
chickens three for SI. That makes
sixty chickens at the rate of five for
$2. Well, live into sixty goes twelve
times twice twelve is twenty-four- .

That makis 21 your chickens
brought."

But as shown above the women
actually had 25 in their pockets.
And yet the merchant's figures were
right.

Do figures lie? fSpence's Paper.

Erevrer's
Block.

Thrum,
C0-- 9t

DEALERS IN- -

Kohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
Papaikou Sugar Co.

3h -- SU HSri y-- m

noiisekeepiiiR Goods.

and Sheet Iron Work
7

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

IsTSXJRVISrCE CO
ESTABLISHED 183-"- .

Asset IO. t K),000
t Il.fToniP !.0"1,0K

l.iiu s raid

Takes Bisks nainst Loss or Dr.ii'.acre by Fire
on BuildincH, Machinery, Suar Mills, Dwellings
and Furniture, on tLe luost favorable teruis.

13 isliop & Co.
118-C-

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizer's
PONK MEALS male to order ;

STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factor-- , Honolulu, II. I. lG4-3- m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GIJOCEIiS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole AgentSfor

Sliinn,n Toi-o-C- an Itrantl

Diamond Creamery
13UTTER..

rIMIIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
L of the finest quality, made upon the

Pnmh and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

20 ami 38 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
ICS 12lfVly

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, 'Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
Iu Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in
our line, and make a specialty in packing all
kinds of fruit for longdistance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

f2S and 530 Sansome St., San Fnwucisco.
P. O. Box 1742.

E. L. MAUSUALT,, Honolulu,
118-Ci- u Aent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICII
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.

Insurance effected upon every description cf
property at curie ut ratrs of preiuiuu.

Total Sum Insured In 1885 :?27, 333,700

it..,a .rnnnoil J,v iht-- T.ocal Atrents. and paid
witli promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic
tion of the Local lrmunais retusuiu.

G. W. 3ractiirlane & Co.

lra Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Kemoved His Manufacturing

Jewelry Eililieiil
from "iuiiiii Street to

Thomas Block, Kini:; Street.

Particular attention paid to repairing.

FOOK LUX & CO.,

113 Nuuanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMI'OUTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Jaauese (iomls.

Fire CrackerJi. New Defdpns in Cuj's and
Saucees, Tea, Cigars, and all kinds of Fancy
ioods

At .irently nelno'I I'rlr.

Regular (hlpcBeots by err ry iteamer.

ST 0FFICE PvOX NO.

llespectfully submitted,

Tlaos. Gh

Che new and fine Al steel steamship

'ALAMEDA 3?

Of chu c sinanjsliip Company, will be due
at Honolulu from Sydney aud Auckland

on or about

Apr. 6th, 1889,
And will leave for tbc Hbive port wtth mails and
passengers Oi; or about that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR
ACCOM MO DA TTONss, apply to

Win. (x. Irwin & Co.,

For Syduoy and AucRIand.

The new and tine Al dteel stes.niahlp

fcS 99ZEALANDIA
Of the Oceanic ste:imship Company, will be

due at Honolulu from .San Francisco
or or about

Apr. 13, 1889.
.vnd will nave prouip , t'.l spatcn with mails an

fur the above ports.
For freiifhior having Sl'l'EHIOR AC-C-

MMODATlONsS, apply to

Wm. (t. Irwin & Co.,
AtJENTt--

Claua spiecK. Is V.'m. G. Irwin.

CLAriS Sl'KECKELS & CO.

BANKERS,
MOXOl.CI U HAWAIIAN SLANTS

Draw Rxchauge ou the prlacipal parts o the
world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collctt!or;:i and conduct a general hanking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing interest received in their .Sav

Litis Department subjec t to published rules aDd
regtilat'.o.is. 17oc3tf

HNTERPBISH
ALAKF.A, HEAR QUEEN STREET.

tte&3 174 Telephone 53.

II. G. CRABBE,

HAY & GRAIN

King Street, - Honolulu,

Opp. the old Police Station. 32-lr- o

TI1KO. P. SEV.ERIN

IMiotographer,
i

ll-.- p taken the PtU!lio formerly occupied by A. A.
Mor.tar.o, corner of K!Xii and FORT STS.,

and Is prepared to take

J3ictires in any Stvle
t&" Tiiutini,' done for Amateurs.

Cabinets $G a doz. Work guaranteed.

Futriii? on Fort Str-- s it. 173-t- f

PIONEER
Steam My Factory

V V

AND

C A K E R Y
F1. HORN".

Prurf Iral Pr n fpc tionpr. Tjstrv Cook and Eater.
Rich aud Dtlicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 TTotel StrOGt.

12Cl-l-

Due ut Honolulu from San Francisco,
on or ubuut.

Zealandia April 13

Alameda May 11

Mariposa Jane 8

Zealandia July 6
Alameda August 3
Mariposa August 31

Zealandia September 28

Alameda October 26
Mariposa November 23
Zealandia December 21

Ieuve Honolulu for San Francisco, on
or about.

Alameda April 6
Mariposa May 4

Zealandia June 1

Alameda June 29
Mariposa July 27
Zealandia August 24

Alameda September 21

Mariposa October 19

Zealandia November 1G

Alameda December 14

The first intermediate steamer, new
arrangement, is the Umatilla, due here
from iian Francisco on April 7th, and sail-
ing hence on or about the 11th.

The Planters' Mo; tiily

Devoted to the Encouragement of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop-

ment and perfection of Cultivation

of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on it
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 18 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of

nearly GOO pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all persons engaged in
industrial pursuits is called to this per-

iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

Which can be obtained in no other pub-

lication, here or abroad.

CyThe price of subscription is very
low Two Dollars and a Half ($2.50)

per annum, or .$3.00 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years 18S6 and 18S7 can bo obtained:
13.50 each.

3fBack Volumes of the Planters'
Monthly bound to order.

Address :

II. M. WHITNEY,

Editor Planters' Monthly,

16 1254-3- m Honolulu, H. I.

layalle In vrilly i" Advaiwe.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Fostofnce Box O. Honolulu. U. I.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers A: Dickson)

Ii.ilor(er mul Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

No. 82 FOIIT STREET. Honolulu.

J. ALFRED M AGO ON,

A-ttorne-
v "at - Law,

1 Merchant Street, Honolulu. ltf

JOHN T. WATERK0USE,

Importer and Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Xo. 'Sy-'-- H Quean Strict, Jfotiolu!:. ltf

II. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort & 0.neen Sts., Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
Fort Street Opposite Hlhler A Co.",

11. J. NOLTE, PKOITUETOU.

First clues Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee,
Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open I ron 3 a. 111. till IO p. 111.

It qui&ites a Specialty. ltf

K. W. FRAZEK,

3IEllClLAiT TAILOli,
Cor. Kin and AUkea Sts., Honolulu.

Moderate good workmauhhip and a
perfect fit guaranteed. ltr

GERMANIA MARKET.

GEO. M. UAtlf. - - ritOPKlETOR.

Sort Street, llouoluln.
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

I'reMli Sansatce, fork, Kte.,

Constantly 0:1 hand. Shirving served ou short
not ice.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam. Engines,
Boilers, Suxr Mills, o.Iers, Ilras

anl I.eail tastings,
made toinaohinorv of every description

Jrdor c.l ,r atteu.um Vatl to ships" 'black-Zinlthiu- i?

Job work executed ou the shortest
HttIOt' . ill

THE ROYAL SALOON,

tor. Minniin and Slerelnuit Streets
Under the Management of

E. IL E.'AVoltor,
In stock a variety of the l est Wines.ror er and ice cold beers ou draught at

ten cents pr glass.
jf t ixll aal See 1 s.'fit ltf

Walker & lieilward,

fin

Contractors & Builders
Drick. Stone and Wooden Building

Estimated iHen.

Jobbing IToiMPily AHenll l.
7.1 KIN(i STKKKT.

T. O. Dox 423.
Cell Telephone No. 2.

'11 tf

DAVIS & WILDER,

52 FORT STRELT.

IMPORTERS
iirneern A Provi"l lieniern.

tjrrEESU GOODS IV F.VKJIY KTEAMER.--

S. N. CaBTLE. J. B ATIIERTON. G. P. CASTLE.
W. A. BOWEN. EDW. D. TENNEY.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

-- IMPORTERS AND

Grenexal jVXeicliariclise,
-- ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -

.1

1

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. II. Smith k Co., Koloa, Kauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Tire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life lusnrance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York anil Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and Sj.n Francisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

SEWING MACHINES.
tr

JO FIN ?sTOTT,

, ih'iMVi

Stoves, Ranges and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

i .i. i T .X ' - " tVU'4VWi'WW''''; ' J.L'i

k

Xr- - .i.i.i
Ml'

- "'-'- j 4 imt trr-,-
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33n Slutljoritn. tiis of tlm insect parasite known as

Hoho Imabra and other flow-erin- g

plants in gardens, as well as
and even some kinds of

trees, both fruit and ornamental, are
httack.Kl by this minute, but form- -

3uriioa atcs.

ItV .IAS. V. MOKC.AN.

Auction Safe lof
Ollendorff ARCADE,4 i THE

75 and 77 Fort St.,
TT 1 1 1

(EGLAJS" cfc CO.) Honolulu, H. IYiUUaOIBWITOJBuTi
lH I'OltTKKS or

and AmericanFrench, English

DRY AND FANCY GOODS !

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

1J

Flats and Caps, Trunks and Valises.
J3XJY" YOUR

Misses', Children's & Gents' Shoes
At the AKCADK,

50 UYil-S- m

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

Grocer Provision
No. 52 FORT STREET,

OUR GOODS Alwj
IV K (il'AUAXTKK

Prenh aud

CHOICE FRESH BUTTER,
Iwland and California Our Specialty!

OVR MOTTO!
Excellence of Quality

LOW PRICES
AND

FAIK DEALING.

Family and Island Orders Killed
with. Scruplcms Ca.ro

f
LETTERS J'ROM THE OLD COUNTRY.

NO. I XV. BY . L. P.
Well, dear friends, we have only

time left for a short walk about
London, and then all the many,
many things left unseen and untold,
we hope you may all enjoy for your-
selves at no distant dav. First of all
let us go with the children to the
Zoological gardens. These occupy
a portion of Regent's Park, and are
known in London us the Zoo. The
houses and homes of tho different
representative's of all forms of ani-

mal life, are scattered about among
lovely beds of flowers and shrubs,
and well kept walks lead from one
department to another. Many of
tho birds have large spaces enclosed
with tine wire net, which afford them
quite a stretch for their wings. All
the water fowl have ample water ac-
commodations, but alas for the wild
gazelle and bounding antelope, they
can only dream of freedom. The
lion house has rreat attractions for
all visitors. Hero aro lions, tigers,
panthers, hyenas, and puma, and it
is surprising how unwilling any one
of the great crowd of daily visitors
would bo to grant them more free-
dom than they now possess! One of
the great lions was in very bad
humor tho other day, and vented his
rage upon the keeper every time he
passed by the cage. He growled,
snarled, spit, and dashed against the
bars, as if to annihilate him. Three
of tho lions lifted up their voices
simultaneously and roared, and it
was blood curdling! Fascinating as
it is to watch these great creatures,
and to see them feed, we shall all
enjoy a visit to the seal pond.
Herein this huge tank lives an edu
cated seal. The keeper says ho was
slow to learn, but patience and per
severance have accomplished great
things. It is time for his dinner,
and round and round he goes, lifting
up his head to see if his keeper is
coming. V hen he sees him he clam
bers out of the water on to tho
edge of the pond, which, is cemented.
He kisses the keeper, and then when
given an order, instantly obeys. He
dives into the water and reappears
beside the wooden platform in the
centre of the pond. Upon this he
clambers, and then into a chair fast-
ened upon the platform, drawing his
tail up and sitting on it, and resting
his flippers on the back of the chair.
In this position he catches all tho
food tossed him by the keeper from
the farther side. Obeying a further
order, he climbs up an incline ; plane

a little balcony, from whijh he
dives to catch the food thrown to
him. This performance is repeated all
several times, and old and young
enjoy it greatly. There are birtls and
animals of all kinds to be found
within these grounds, but we have
only time to stop at the monkey
house. , There are monkevs and mon- -

i 11 hero

keys, and they arw -- tji " oome
have individual cages, but there are
also cages as large as rooms, fitted
with swings, ropes ana poles, xn
these there will bo from twenty to
thirty, and their action do not indi-

cate homesick pinings. Monkeys are
always droll and cute, ana tnese
gratify everyone's anticipations of
being amused and having a neariy
laugh. .

Tho Zoo occupies a portion of lio--

gent Park, one of the largest parks
in .London.. It contains an arunciai
lake, quite a high hill near its centre,
and splendid roads, that traverse its
length and breadth, winding through
shady places and in their sunny
ways, bordered with beds of brilliant
llowers. London is rich in parks.
Hyde Park is one of tho most fre-

quented and lively places in London.
It is provided with many entrances
for carriages as well as pedestrians,
and the throng that daily courses
through the beautiful drives and
walks can not easily be estimated.
From early morning till late at night,
are the seats rilled, the lawns dotted
with people lounging on the grass,
and the Serpentine (artificial river)
alivo with boats. This is the sum-
mer Eiight. Winter brings skating
and probably less lounging on the
lawns. The famous "Rotten Iiow"
is a track reserved exclusively for
riders. It is parallel to one of the
main drives and is about 1J miles
long. While the carriage drives are
as smooth and firm as house floors,
Kotten Ivow has for its top finish a
finely pulverized condition of soil,
about in. in depth. This is for the
sake of the horses' feet which would
bo ininred on the hard roads if
speeded thereon. Splendid pieces
of statuary occupy prominent places,
and flowers and shrubs add their
rliarms. Grand old trees in fine
avenues and in groves, complete the
rural delights of this city resting
place. What is true of one of these
beautiful parks is true of all.
The Kensington Gardens adjoin
Hvilo Park. St. James is not
far away. Each has some dis
iinetive feature in its ornamenta
tion, but all are for tho people, and
ho Twinle ernov them heartily. In

going about this great and busy
city, where houses almost overlap
one another, and so often over-
shadow as well, it is a surprise to
come upon such extensive parks,
30,400 acres in size. These are all
the "country" that the poor people
can have, but they are grand institu-
tions, for they have all the elements
of fresh air, forest shade, summer
flowers, boating (even bathing at
certain hours), and are all reached
with little trouble and no expense.
Besides the parks aro "squares"'
without number, which" are largo
gardens in the midst of a square of
houses, whose occupants have access
to the same, and where little chil-
dren are safe from the incessant
travel on the streets.

His Duties At the Church!
" Mamma, is that the usher ?" j

dear' "Does he show people where
to sit, mamma V "o, he shows peo-

ple where not to sit." J

s Fertilizers

THEO. H. DA VIES & CO.

Having hec ap;-o:r.t- I A;KNTi?
in the Hawaiian Ir-la- for th

Celebrated Fertilizer, are
prepare ! to exveutc

ordera for

Dissolved Peruvian Guano,

Special Cane Manure,
And the Oiht r Fertilizers

For Sugar Cane and Fruit Trees

Made by

THE A N"( J U -- C NT I N F. NT A I .

Gl'ANO WORK (late Ohlriulortr ).

And to give Mich information concerning
the same as may be required.

A Quantity of Special Cane Manure
is now on hand,

And a further .shipment of this and of tho
Ii-olv- ed l'eruvian (Juano is due here in
Ma- - 74-l- m

ANDEIiSON k LUNDY,

Dentists.
ARTIFICIAL TKKTH

from one to an entire set in-
serted on sold, silver, atlum- -
inum and rubber bases.

Crown and bridge work a specialty. Topersons wearing rubber plates which are n
constant source of j! irritation to the
mouth and throat, we yould recommendour i'rophylaetie Metal: Plate. All oper-
ations performed in accordance with thelatest improvements in dental science.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of
Nitrous Oxide dim.

? 9S Hotel street, at Dr. Grossman's
old stand. oo-l- v

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

This First.claAM Family Hotel,having just changed hau.Js, has heeu
thoroughly renovated, together withrsU,i A the KAPENA PKEMISK3 now attach-- d.

auu is prepareu to receive gmesta

By the Day, Week or Month
At Reasonable Kates.

TABLE UKSCUPASSEI). Transient quests
will find every accommodation, a place wherethe comforts of a home can he obtained.

THOS. K HOUSE, Pkop.
Honolulu, II. I. 15;

1

Paachac Plantation, dllAWAir. March 9,

Ri3don Iron and Locomotive Works, San Fran-
cisco.

Gentlemen We have used two of your
Filter rresstthisseason. They

are convenient, easily bandied and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. I can recommend
no improvement on them.

Very respectfully yours.
(signed) A. Moons,

Manager Paauhau Plantation.

Those. Presses are Veins carried in stock in
Honolulu and are sold at very low prices
to meet the demand. A consignment is now on
the way.

Klailnn Iron A Loco. Works,
San Francisco.

JOHN DYF.Tt Honolulu
Room N ,. a Stirectcels' HlocK,

82 12:4 Agent for the ToHnds.

FELIX 0LLERT,

Artistic Engraver on Wood

(Lute of Ilan-e- r Y.)

Contracts Executed cn Moderate
Terms.

(Specimens of work at olli e).

DIPLOMA.
Art Dept.. Hakpek Fks,

New York, April, lST.f
Mr. Felix Ollert was for several years em-

ployed in this establishment, ami found a
competent engraver and in all respects a
reliable and upright person.

J. (1. SMlTinVKK,
Supt. Eng. Dept., Harper Bros., N. Y.

Orders received at J. E. Drown &

Co.'s. 23 Merchant st. Oi-l- m

Manhattan Life

us: CO.

Of New York. Established 1850.

This old Company now oilers to the In

surinr Public its new

Survivorsliip

Which affords all the advantages of Life

Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the fame time makes a provision j

for old age, a.? the Policy-holde- r can sur-

render his Policv at the end of the Sur
vivorship Dividijn-- d Period and receive j

its Fill Valve in Cami thus combin- -

iu2 LwEsTMfiNT and I'uf t;:ctiox. j

information cheerfully fur- -

niched

JOHN H. PATY,
Ai;ont.

enemy, and unless means are
taken in tiino to check its ravages,
the leaves wither and fall off, fruit
and flowers fail, and ultimately tho
wholo tret? or plant succumbs.

Of the pest known under the gen-
eral naino given above, there are a
considerable number of species and
varieties. Those operating at the
pre bent time in and around Hono-
lulu may be divided into two gen-
eral classes, the white and tho black
or brown. The white appears mure
especially on the stems and twigs of
plants, or on the ribs of the leaves,
having tho look of small gpecks of
mould, or when aggregated in con-
siderable masses, resembling tints
and bunches of tine cotton wool.
The black or brown varieties seem
to bo more common on trees and
largo shrubs, and to affect chiefly
the leaven, preferably on the under
side where they appear as dark spots
and patches of a dull and dingy as- -

Led. A keen eye, or a magnifying
glass of low power, is sufficient to
reveal their true character.

Tho following is endorsed by those
who have given it a fair trial, as an
effective, and by no means expensive
method for disposing of tho aphis
and nil his works. Tho white varie
ties aro tho easiest dealt with. One
ounce of crude carbolic acid dis-
solved in a bucket of water, and ap
plied to the affected plants every
day, by means of a garden syringe,
will, in few days, give this kind
men ijuieius. ne uarK Kinu re
quire somewhat stronger medica
tion. lor these, there should h
from a pound to a pound and a half
of common brown or soft soap dis-
solved in a bucket of water, and an
ounco of carbolic acid added to the
solution. This may, if preferred, be
applied with a large brush, spatter-
ing it on pretty freely, and painting
it, so to speak, on tho stalks and
branches. Perseverance in this
course will ensure the desired re-
sult.

The above is not theory, but the
reported experienco of reliable wit-
nesses

to
who have given the measures

rocommeuded a personal trial. "Ve
aro well awaro that wo are telling no
more than is known to some people,
but we are satisfied that there are a
great many of our residents whose

No. 6 liieeu Street,.. Fll Mnrk.etlIO.
ii....... ;im ucllii! UIOIO oi jsa uia--
" "d

figured by tbe operations of the
aphis, and who aro at a loss to know
how to deal effectively with the
enemy, stronger solutions oi car- -

! 1 - !! 1 -- Ml 1V. rnnvnDOI1C aClll Will Kill luo unuis ixiuxu

promptly, but aro likely to injure
tho plants.

HUME MISSIONS.

IntPrtlnsr Items Iteganllng Trotestant
MliiMl.iiiary Work in These Islands.
The Ililo Hoys' School (Hawaiian) has

now only thirty pupils. Mr. Ilotchkiss,
the assistant teacher, has resigned, and
returned to the States.

The Hawaii Island Association held its
nmtiiiLr with the llelani Church near- o
Kailua, March 0th. Rev. O.P. Emerson
was present and reiorts an interesting
and profitable meeting. Three new
students were examined for the North
Pari Mr Missionary Institute. Rev. E.
ll.-m.- f h:is rented a house for Kev. V. B
Westervelt, and it is expected that he
will Ve stationed first at Kohala until he
shall have acquired the language, study
ing Hawaiian with Father Bond, and

g acquainted under his super-
vision with the characteristics and needs
L.f the Hawaiian people and churches

The East Maui Female Seminary, at
Makawao. has reached a critical point in
its history. Miss H. E. Carpenter, for
nianv vears the Principal, has felt con
strained to tender her resignation. Few
teachers have ever s?hown such affectiou
for Hawaiian irirls, or won so fully the
reined and confidence of the people
The Trustees are seeking some suitable
person to take this important position.
Hon. II. P. Baldwin has given $2,500 to
the school, and arrangements are in pro
gress lor bringing spring water on to the
premises, building a telephone line, pro
rurinsi an omnibus that will carrv seven

n persons, and making other needed
inmmvenients. Mr. Baldwin will also
be responsible for the tuition of twenty-fou- r

new pupils, and an effort is to be
made to secure other Mich liberal aid for
worthy Hawaiian girls, whose parents
cannot afford even the small sum of $50,
which is all that is aked for board and
tuition. The music teacher, Miss Wyc-kot- f,

leaves in July, and a competent
N'.u luT will be needed for that work.
Miss Anderson, the new matron, is tilling
her place successfully and acceptably.

The Kaumakapili Church debt has
leen all ai ranged, the creditors paid in
full, with a mortgage at easy rates, on
the property. It is hoped that matters
will move on smoothly now that its in-

ternal and external difficulties have been
hj satisfactorily settled. An attempt
was made to bring about the resignation
of the present pastor, Uev. J. Waiamau,
but it failed by a vote of 41 to 26. A
.similar attempt to have the present
board of t rupees removed, failed in like
manner, and the three vacancies in the
toard were qnickly and acceptably filled.
Kev. Lowell Smith, P. P., gives $1,000
towards a parsonage. A house-lo- t was
given some time ago by Kanoelehua.

On iw-ui- a committee of the mission-
ary children has been formed to secure
full salaries for the Hawaiian pastors.

I The meagre pittance they receive is often
i badlv m arrears; but the prospect now
! is that the churches will be stimulated

to perform heir duty prompwymougn j

is very evident that the Hawaiian are
suflerin from the junchings of joverty

Water Works Notlre.
It beincr conipini.'ut...i ." a corn- -

I' ete an,! sati.cmry n--t of an auxiliary
PuniMnit apparatus, to W n.nn. tf,l withtne present water system, all rartio liav-Wat- cr

I'ririlogw (m the (;ov,ruTm.I)t
maM.H on JJerctai., tr,,t aSl. Iu;tuk:ithtr,f, a,l( all eat of Punchbowl .tree tare hen by re.iti.sU..l to have all fa-- etsfrom 7 p. ,.. .Saturday. March rh.t'. m.,Sun.Jaj, March 31t.

CHAS. II. WILSON.
Supt. Honolulu Water Work-Honolulu-.

March rwj. !:. It

BUILDINO LOTS FOR SALE AT KULA-OKAHU- A,

HONOLULU.

The lots situate on the Wock houn.h-.- l

by Ueretnnia, Youritf ani Keeaun.oku
streets, numbered to 2S and 2J; to jr,l
on the (ioverntnent map, have been ili-vil- wl

into two lots each, makim? twentv-fou- r
loti in all, KivinK a frontage of i,

feet an.J a depth of ljj feet 'J incia-t-o
each lot.

Applications for the purchase of the-- e
lots at an upset price of Kmj each will he
received at the Interior Oil he.

Upon receipt of application the lots
applied for will he xold at public auction,
after due advertisement, being put up "tthe said upset price.

Applicant must state that they desireto purchase with the intention of improv-
ing the premise.

The terms and c nd tions of sale will b-- ?

fash, or, at the option of the purchaser,
one-fourt- h cash and the remainder m ecjual
instalment payable in one. two and three
years, with interest payable semi-annuall- y

at the rate of seven per cent, per anmm.
The purchaser must within one vrar

from the date of purchase enclose the landbought by him with a good and substantial
fence, and lay on water from the G'overn- -

ment pipes.
Iloyal Patents will be issued for the landupon final payment of the purchase price.
A map of the lots can be seer, at the

Survey Office and on the Uulletin Hoard at
the frontdoor of the Government buildinc
mm nut particulars can be learned at tliie
L.and Oihcc.

LORItlN A. THURSTON'.
Minister of Interior

Interior Office, March 2G, 1S,S!).
73-(i-

EVENTS OF TO-DA-

Royal Hawaiian lU.ND-Con- ccrt, Kmmafcquare, 4:30 p. m.
BLUE RlBBOX LKACHE Cnnrort v i n

A. hall, 7:30 p. m
Baskrall Kamehanieha School v

Gollece. 2 i. in. . - o hour o
rtKes humanity shudder,

floy celebrate their victory by. feat o
jiorsemansnip uujui --

and 'dan
r

THE DAILY j
I

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

lie juat and fear not;
Let all tbe ends tbon aim "at at b

Tty Country'a, thy God, and Trnth.

SATURDAY, MAKCII 30, ISSfl..

AN INSIGNIFICANT PEUS0NA0E.

If " nobody cares a continental
--what tho oditor of tho Advertiser
thinks or writes," it is very curious
how much attention a good many
people consider it necessary to bo
constantly bestowing upon that in-

significant individual. The journal
from whose columns wo cull the
above quoted remark, has not issued
a number for a good many days,
until yesterday, in which one or
moro writers have not filled consid-

erable space with uncomplimentary
remarks concerning our humble
solves. Ono author alone, supplies
regularly from ono to three columns
n day, and a prominent feature of
nil his contributions has been a

series of very labored and elaborate
attoinpts to lampoon the editor of
the Advertiser. AVe have no per
sonal complaint to make of the way
in which our neighbor sees fit to con-

duct his paper. We will assume
that it is all a matter of taste, and
everybody knows that tastes differ.
Some persons are even said to prefer
putrid game and maggotty cheese to
good beefsteak and fresh vegetable..

It does, however, seem a little queer,
that an individual for whose
thoughts and words "nobody cares a
continental," and who is so fre
quently, and rather ostentatiously
declared to be of no account what-

ever, should bo constantly receiving
such voluminous, such earnest, and
such public attention. Naturally,
being only human, we feel rather
flattered, and hereby acknowledge

our obligations.

AN ENEMY TO OUR GAKDENS.

"We learn from various sources,

nd our own limited observation..uf Imtniroo.ldeal
CODiiriiiS iuo -- --

of damage is boing done just now in

1 u'.., e Arciivn. lit tn

ON MONDAY, APRIL I,
AT 12 o't-i.m-i- i OON.

iZ Fine I'roiH-rtT-. t- -

Property in Lahaina, Maui.
lrUKniti:in.iro. a xr.i )l on the

Area 2v;

'nao cadod J?Uii .... i..... i i.,,,( ... , , v HC l.CiliU I

an-- a S acic. to !

I): VH-V- . uf an arr. whereon Und. I

Ch.Lt-.-- ri.inMr,t, :t at ;..r annum.

roui irt--!- .

Vh: 2:M acres the t- -t c.u;e ln-.-.- now

H -- A lot ktnmri ' fia fin Lot. hv! cat:eUud, 4'K-Hj- u of uti ai re.

f'Vl'11 K,l iu Moalii. I.4h.ilna:acres on th bfa.h.hasm on it aCiK.ianut grove.
Lois j, ;j ,i,r,, 6 Ktui 7. containinc an an a of

patciif . i;ov cultiv-ited- .

but 'J, liVl'OJ of a:, .ncre.

3 Oia.u!.i. a fiu. lot of tare hind, i nowpliintctl, area .: sii res

J iu; cane iirovvii.c ou the tor.oiu premie,e.ot, , ,a Lauaiu u.ar Mill i. , ute M.d Willi the-- J iiut.

Premises in Kaanapali.
V- -4 sj.are in the Muhinahina and KahunaIIio Latut; th whoie lu contains. -.- 175 hcns.acres. Hoval Talentllt.ti.

ln,mln Mooxulm.Maji, formerly ottuvdby Uluuloica; ai&'ze A hit puna.
Honolulu, March l'.,

H P. UALinviNT.

i n. n u.mviN,txoci'.ors Will of Kev. 1. l)uUUiu.

riure iviil alfo h, so.'d at ths same time andpliito, u lot of Vi.:: uc.n- - of

Fine Cnrae Xaa.ndL
In KaaiiKpali, near Lahaiua,

B in-- ih same r.i re jrtlct.lar'.vct forth In
'ai'in, ,"Sr' Laiid iVoti AwardiVl- - to A polo.

r11 KlVl,lUT 1'arl!tu!arfi t; J"--' i;vdof VM.
it. l.-is-i i. E .

JAS. T. MOIIGAN,
Anctione r.

HAIKU STOCK
Halo !

j
Jl -- I t 1 t tttuu jiouaiiy, Apm i,

At 12 o'clock noon.

At the auction room of Jas. l- - Morgan,
the undersigned will sell at auction by
ordorof t!e fiuiirt'Mie ('otirt in th matter
of Castle it Cooke vs. W . O. Smith, As
signee of A. F. Cooke,

Ten (10) Shares, Old Issue
OK THE

Cun'tal Stoek of thcliaikuSugarCo

Or the par value or S500 each.

Numbered from 43d to 415 both inclusive.
Said Shares werc-asMgn-

cd to Castle iV

Cooke as collateral security upon certain
notes of the Faca'ic Navigation Co., and
are now sold upon default in payment
thereof.

Dated Honolulu, March 22, 180.
CAbTLK & COOK .

W'm. II. Castlk, Attorney.

to'
n-t- d Arv'TIOSKKR.

KAIHiVS LUNCH JtuOMS
HOTEL STKKKT.

Open all Night! Weals at all Hours.

Keeps tbe Iiet Cofi'ee, Tea and rin.ro-lat- e

to be lial in tlie City.

Muh and 5111k every morning:.

A Cii-.KvJ- E of Dinner Every Day!

TH E JTlTSlDOaST
iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Leal aud Howard Streets,

San Francisco California

w. vi. i vr.or;. PrenHHtt
B. S. i'. ;OTiE.. . , .S'H''rintiL'ierit

Mi s M .Stcaiil Mll!!iCfV i

Id all lia branches.
t

Uip. In3 Lj:nes fc Dr-iler- , i

jii'-v- , r surf orCoiuriuiail. I

SIX AM VL.v.r.1.:: oi all tiuds bvllt Colli
riTli :!s ct "o-l, irju or coin polite.

STZ M '..U'N'CH:. n-- l Stear i Tuz con- -

gin.. it .e 'i'v.ch. vuu ,

tLty art-- to i.e rv.i , I y. j eta, : nn- - a DJ j

cira'xtof wat.rgTi.ir;i':tfed. !

SI"ftAli MILLS an.l i.;ir Slag Machinery
na.ie afte iu i::-?s- t rrrovu j iat.a. Also.ali I

Poiler Ir-j- vor tliereUh. J

V.'XTEH I ft'K. of lioiitr h.-"- t Iron, of any :

m iu fctnta'-.-i- i!ui!.s f r cor,!ic;fng j

toir'.L r. or he-- ro!l, j.r.LcJid an.l jiackt-- a

for si;ij.:uent, rtuiy to he Tir-A- vl iu tbe i

ground. j

HVDRAULIC V.IVIITLN '. IV.' I- -r Wrfe Mi l Water j

pi;-f-- nia-l- Lv -- nbKsli.uc nt, riietut by
tirara :!ic U . tii - " wl fiery. tn?t qualit of !

Uin; f.ii i i; r ' ' 'r ? 'ork. !

S i.Il' W.:n:-:-. a: Siearti C'arstarm, Seam j

WiMc.. Mr aa-- i .'Srcn'atf "i made
!.t"tcr tb'- - ir...- - wj-'.-- .'.

StLE A iffu'.s r.ai nufa. tur'rs for tne I'aclflc
Coast tiie lUirjt hfrty K'iler.

PCMP.i Direct Actiti? Puriij for irrigation or
city works pur: oseti, LuJIt mta ILt ceieoraieu
Pivt Valve Motion, 8urrior to any other
punip.

j JOHN I)YKK Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs. Sprecktli' lilock.

i;.;im Agent for iLe Hawn. IsUtida

nv.d SAVE 3I0NEY.

EG AN CO., 75 and 77 Fort St.

and Eeed Dealers
HONOLULU, II. I.

FIRST-CLAS- S

OCT P. O. P.OX 505.

Daily P. 0. Advertiser

Mediums la the Kingdom

Pacific
Hardware Co., L'd.

Fokt Sr., Honolulu.

Have Just Opened

New Lines of Goods
Which will reiav 'nep?ction.

0CFln tLe Frltuock: h on tbe second
flor cro v.c v entirely new to
thid m?.rk;t.

Spei&i Q&ils t po;.dl Prices!

Km uood3 in Large Variety!

Complete Lines

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
Etc., Plantation Buppliea, Kero-

sene Oil of best quality.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'i.t
1201 57-- y Honolulu;

Hawaiian tavays Co.

(L1MITKI.)

ALTERATIONS IN TIME TABLE.

Slit arday's and Sunday's
Ttunuing:

On Satvrday, the 2:d in?t, the 1.30
p. m. car from Palama, and all cars
leaving after that hour will run through
to Waikiki.

On Sunday, the 24th inst., the 9.30
a. in. ear from Palama, and all cars
leaving after that hour will run through
to "NVajkiki.

On and After Monday, 25th
March, 1889:

The 5:30 a. in. car from Palama will
not run.

A car will run from Palama at il :10
p. m. to the Rifle Range onhy.

The 10:50 trip from Oaiw College
will be replaced by one at 1.00 p. ra.

70-t-f

rpHE DAILY ADVERTISER
livered b' carrier for 50c per month,

J&-- TELEPHONE 130.

The Weekly Gazette and

Are the Vest Advertising

Firewood For Sale!

per Cord,

AT CIIR. GERTZ'S

20-l- m SO FOUT BTREET.

USTOTJCE !

Llie Well-kno- wn Bk. Amy Turner

Will he laid on the berth in

Boston forl-Ionol-u. v.

In CHAS. I5KKWKR A CO.'a Line
of Packets,

To Sail in July Next!
Person desiring to ship goods by thi3

vessel will please forward their orders as
early as possible to insure shipment.

iyjr further information apply to

C. BREWER & CO.,
Cjueen btreet.

Honolulu. Feb. 10, lssft. 1240 4lm

JUST ARRIVED
. V";'v. $

llaljaim Cigars,

Bavarian Beer,
of the Ilackerbrau Urewery, Manchn,

Strassburir Beer,

Flensburi? Beer.

Double Extra Stout
Pettier! by M.II. Foster fc Sons, Ixnulon;

Frencli Clarets,
of auperior qualities ;

Gorman Preserves,
in tins.

as-- FOR h'ALK PY --OT

1!iolclilaeser & Co,

E.INQ AND BETHEL BTBEETS.
160 1 203--tf

this noigbborbood by several vnno
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL AD VEKTISEH, 31AKCII HO. 1SS9.
VORT OF HONOLULU, II. I. LOCAL AND GENERAL, 3ilmiiscmrnts. SVdrnHsfmems.POLICE COURT. !

i

i

Light l)iii-v-i- t Iloth Criminal ami j

Civil. !

The only criminal cases on Friday's!
calendar were those of Kanakaokai and
Spooner, drunk, who were mulct in .G j

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort ani Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

EXPERTGEXER AL AOKjSTTS,
ACCOTJX TA ;iS u

COLLECTORS,

S Croyal ?s:0Nf J l

PSfllli

REAL K.STAT K, IT RE AND LIFK INSUHANCK AGKXTS, CUSTOM
HOUSE, LOAN AN1 KXCHANOH BROKERS.

o

Departments of business :

r.ooKs ami ArcnrNTs accuratelv kopt roi rlv adjusttvi.
Coi.LrXTioXN will ret-eiv- sjut ial atttiitii'ii aiui promptly mndo.
I'l'NVKVAM'iNi! a SvKi iAi.TY. Kooonls scarrlu l ami ftrr-r- Abstrarts t l itles furnished
Lk;.m. 1h i mim.s am. Taj khs if i vi rv description carotully drawn and handsomely

t'iii;rist'd.
t "i''PV l n ; ash Tkan.si.atini. in all lannaes in jreneral nso in this Kingdom.
Kkai. 1I.st.vtk bought and old. Taxes paid ami I'roperty safely insured.
Hoi sKs, t'ottagt-s- . llooins. (lilii'o and Land leased and rented, and rents collected.
I'lUK am l.UK hsi KANrr eileeted in lirt-cht- s Insurance Companies.
(.1 stm Hi'Csk 1U stNK.ss transacted with accuracy and tispaUh.
Loans .'i (i.'TiATi:i at Layoka i I k Ktks.
A l'Y K KTISKM I NTS AM Ml'.MKIVVloNS so'lU itod for rublishcrs.
SKll.LKll AMI I NSK I I.LK1 L.VHoK 1'l'UN lH Kl.
Any' Autii i.k I'i'kch ash or sold on commission.
Int hk-Isla- ikikks will receive particular attention.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ANI) FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

Having had an extensive business experience- - for over twenty-fiv- e years in
New York City and elsewhere, we feel competent to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature, or icqunin' tact and discretion, and resjxvtfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AOENCY.

gJ3 Bell Telephone No. 274. 29 TJoti-t- f

WHTSK66 CLUJV

We have just received a consignment of the

Celebrated

Canadian " Club " Whiskey !

And otter the same for Sale

Tin T3oiic1 or Duty I3 aid.
W. 0. PEACOCK & Co.

9i lOM-C-

TEE BARK FORFEITED.

hii is'- n hy Mr. .Jestire 1'iesten in Ad-

miralty I he i:ark '. 1. Jiryant For-f- t
ited l nr liai inj; Ojiinm in a Secret

: el !inis-.- l l'laee A j.al to the
t . tu t iu liaiico.

b the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands, in Admiralty. In Chambers,
before Preston, J. In the matter of the
American bark C. D. liryant.

mxisioN.
This is a libel tiled by the Attorney-Gener- al

on In-hal- f of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment against the American barkC. I),
brvant, her tackle, apparel, and furni-
ture, praying for a decree of forfeiture on
the ground: "Tiat at the time of the
arrival of said bark within this Kingdom
and at the port ci Honolulu there was
contaim-- d en board said bark a large
amount, to wit : sixty tins, being about

j thirty pounds of opium; arid that the
sai-- opium was then and there contained
and concealed in a certain secret and
disguised place, constructed in said bark,
to wit: in a secret and hidden pit or box
near the rudder-pos- t of said bark."

The master and part owner of the said
bark intervened on his own behalf and
on behalf i f F. Kenttield and F. Kent-fiel- d,

the other owners of said bark, and
by their claim and answer admitteel,
' that certain opium was concealed in a

place in said baik, but deny that the
place w here said opium was so concealed
was a secret or disguised plae-- e con-
structed in said bark, or in a hidden pit
or box, but allege on the contrary that
the place where said opium was con-
cealed is a usual, customary and well-know- n

place in almost every bark of the
class in which the C. 1). Pryant lie-long-

The respondents also denied
all knowledge of the said opium being
concealed in the place where it was
lound.

The portion of the statute under which
the forfeiture is claimed (Chapter VII.
of the Session Laws of 1SSG) is as fol-

lows :

"All ships or boats coining into any
port of this Kingdom having opium on
ooard concealed m lalse bulk-head- s,

false bows, double sides or bottom, or in
any secret or disguiseel place whatsoever
constructed in such ships or boats, shall
be lotieited."

From the evidence, it appears that on
the L';M instant F. Turrill, the Port Sur-
veyor, with two assistants, searched the
lazaret of the said bark, ami, upon re-

moving some dunnage, canvas and wire
rope, attention was drawn to the fact
that some of the deck pities appeared to
be newer than the others, thereupon Mr.
Turrill, with a pocket-knife- , lifted four
of the plugs and found uneler each of
ihe-- the head of a brass sere-- counter-
sunk about three-quarter- s of an inch;
the screws were withdrawn, and, on
pressure being applied, a portion of what
appealed to he the llooring, but which
was in fact a piece ef plank about 17
inches by 7, with a false or blind seam
in the centre matching the seam in the
floor or the deck, was lifted, underneath
which was a cavity or space in which the
opium was found.

It was contended on behalf of the
respondents, and evidence was received,
that a space under tiie deck was always
left in double-decke- d vessels like the
bryant; that sometimes such space was
covered and sometimes left open. And
it was argued that such space; was nece's-sar- y

and usual, and was not a secret or
disguised place constructed in the vessel.

1 am, however, of opinion that the
opium was found in a secret and dis-
guised place within the meaning of the
slatute.

The question of intention or knowl-
edge does not arise; the statute renders
the vessel liable to forfeiture if opium is
found in such a place, and it leaves me
no alternative, finding as I have done,
but to make a decree as prayed.

I therefore declare that the bark C. D.
bryant, w ith her tackle, apparel and fur-
niture, is forfeited and order ami direct
the same to be sold for the benefit of tiie
Hawaiian (ioverninent.

A decree 4vill be signed on presenta-
tion. Edward Pkestox,

Justice Supreme C'emrt.
The Attorney-Genera- l for the libel-lan- t

; P. Neumann for claimant.
March Li), bSS'J.
Alter the rendering of the above deci-

sion, an appeal by counsel for the bark
was noted to the full Court.

-- . r rTf c j", f t '... ..1 j t e,

To ExeliiUige.

LANDS IN THE UNITED
States, for property in tlie Hawaiian
lshmds. Ad(lressP. O. Box 17.

Scotland. South Dakota, L'.S.A.

FOE SALE,
Tlie Lurge 15stte .'e,

Known as

KAIIUKU, KAU
Island of Hawaii.

Con t ins 101,000 Acre.

"11 'IV to .1. O. CAUTElt.
1J' :i-- ti

"0 ! )i i U Oilfa0 NvrOsA MAI1 Q 0

lu: Two VaiuiibleLotsSS j

Situate on

Tsl ii laoka 1 i i ci JP1 a i l i .s

to r.r: sold.

LOT No. 107 o;, 0..vt. Man of Knlnoka-hu- a

Plain.;, wit h ('!'. a ire an I ontlniildinirs,
shade and choice fruit trees. This h,t has
a t,'e e.f P't.o l et on Deretania street,
alel a d. pth of lis. 4 t'eet.

V.jt.tL'e n.e.v occupied by Mr. D. Lyons.
LOT N".. s n said tii a ) with house and

s and iiae fruit and shade
:r.-e- Ta lot fronts 1"1.U feet on Younc

has a !e;rh of lis. 4 ttetad- -
P'T :tt the rear.

Tie rfse valua'.. :-- property
'.V lie d hy Mr. W. M acrr

ami are tin- - pr.perte ot Mrs. Nancy Wirt.
Thev win b" swiii eitlie in parcels or as a
whole.

JgJ further inf. riuati' "ii apply to
WM. O. SMITH.

7 1 1 Attorney for Nanev Wirt.

Oik for rin)kciinc! Was tin' OJi
arrest niU'le Wsttnlav.

The Owl -i nut w ith Ikhs ui;-t-ud-

Coj'V tajstin: but two bits.

Atti-nt- i j caUcl ., im--.-

Hawaiian 'tramu uvs ruin:, a liV.

A ckil i) : at i i.--j fi; vm-- '

tin.' I.ilani an i Kai.ic ;a;.j-;i;- i

scholars.
Monday noxt is the day vhn profit'

who lo not wish to aji-a- r iwoli-- h must
keep their wits al.jut them.

The niacadaniiir,' oj erat'n.ns en Kin
street have elo.M-ujx- Ui.
ot tin; W'a ikiki roa' i .

Mr. Theodor Sehini It wishes it staf-d- ,

in contradiction of the V ilk-tin- , that
none of the proceeds ol the Arion con-
ceit was for his

Later news regarding the Niosie story
oiiht to he received within the next few
days, if li'A hours, hy one or more of the
several (tailing vessels due fro San
Francisco.

A notice of the superintendent j

Water V'orks appears in the otlicial
column. It intimates that a tet is to In
made of a pun pin- apparatus, and re-(j- u.

sts certain holders oi water privileges
to keep all faucets closed the whole of
Saturday niht.

In a paddock Lelony.in;r to tlie Kinjjr on i

the plains, it is reported that several
horses have lately been in a sulh rin
state, from scarcity of jjrass and vaf-r- .

One A' more of the animals are said even
to hae died within the last few days.
Deputy Marshal Hopkins, having had

j his attention called to the matter, warned
tin; person or persons responsible lor the
cruel neulec t to pay the needful atten-- I
tioti to the animals.

A MA.NOA GARDEN.

Ai-ri-- s if rinrarlt m Mr. K hi w Il"s
I 'arm.

"Diversified industries" have been
one of the gospels rung in the ears, or
rather paraded before the eyes .of the
people of this country, by the press for
many years. That everything in the
direction indicated has not been preach-
ing, is proved by instances of very grati-

fying practice. Cue of these cases is that
of Mr. J. Kidwell's farm at Wailele,
Mama Valley. The Advkktiskk re-

porter mounted that gentleman's wagon
eslerday, and was driven by him out

through l'unahou to his estate. ;.

Mr. Kidwell has thirty-si- x acres at
Wailele, all cultivable but only a pori
tion of it cleaird. The principal .to;)
now growing is of pir.e-apple- s, there
being different varieties covering tLe
greater part of four acres. Without irri-
gation and notwithstanding tlie pro-
longed scarcity oi rain, the plants ate
nourishing in appearance even to luxuri-
ance. They are also fruiting finely and
the owner is not harassed with doubt as
to thorough success of the crop.

(.bound is cleared for more planting
of the same fruit, besides which there is
room, where grapevines Lave; been taken
out, for rows, between some of the
present ones. Mi. Kidwell, besides hav-
ing been a practical farmer all his life, is
also an energetic one. During the lew.
months he has been in possession of this
farm ho has, with very little hired help,
eliminated a quantity of lava boulders
and stones from the soil which would
have appalled a man of less grit.

There is the making of a very line
place in this property, and Mr. Kidwell
is bound to have it such. There are
natural springs of excellent water cen-
trally situated, which occupy a patent
windmill in pumping into a tank and
system of pipes. Almost any thing capa-
ble of cultivation in the country can be
raised on the farm, but at present the
owner is making a specialty of pine-
apples. A grove of young lime trees
iooks luxuriant in spite of elronght and
indicates a profitable fruit that may be
raised in odd pockets or borders.

An excellent style of fowl yard, en-

closed w ith an airy but substantial article
of wire netting--, is tenanted by many
feathered bipeds of high breeds. This,
is another di versification of profitable
home industry that the proprietor can
incidentally carry on with comparatively
little trouble. The place is very pleas-
antly situated amid the finest scenery
Diamond Head, Kound Top, other of the
highest mountain peaks on this island,
and the Pacific Ocean being all in the
surrounding prospect.

I'.anil t'om-ert- .

The Hand will play this afternoon at
F.mnia Square, commencing at 4 .:')'"

o'clock. Following is the programme :

Mareh-T- he brigade Dace
Overture A Summer Night Suppe
P.allad Ooo.l Night Abt
Selection 1 he eomen ot the iiuanl.

new Millivan
Waltz -- The Yeomen of the iuard,

new . . Sullivan
oilop Full Speed I'.ohiii

l'r.nctioal T.-U-

Prof. M. M. Scott will jive tlie ymn;'
men of Honolulu a private talk upon
"P.ooksand Reading" in the Y. M. C j

A. parlors on t Tuesday evening at
7 i o'clock. The books read J.uyely j

determine tlie character to be formed, j

Valuable sUiiU'-'-tion- will doultless lie j

eiven and should be eiij.tved by a large
number. j

Not V.xaa tly the Idea-- .

'

A yonii' operator emiiloyeil on a
press Nviiv in this city, sometime '

u;o, whilo receiving an item ele-cvi- b-

in some ceremony in connection
with the recent juhilco at Koine.
mailo an amusing- - error. As received
Dy him the dispatch stateel that Car-
dinal Sevand-S- o turnod toward the
congregation, extending his hands,
amfsaid : ' O, rats, father." The,
editor fe'll ell" his chair when his eye
fell on the paragraph. A correction
was not necessary, however, as he
understood the sentence wr - el

for tlie Latin phra-e- . "Orate
Fratres," or in English, " Pray,

Minneapolis Journal.

... "W. r. A rl t nl A'.,t- - "De oiouu .iimu u i-

?di ss Alacer a irooel poker player'"'
i ii .i.i.V t .i-v- , ? i : iinntlireel l iiiiiuiusi. n-s, lepneu

Ciiles, 'hut 1 iton t HKe to play with
her." "Hows tnat; "Well. sUe
always plays fer fun until she draws
three of a kind or better and then
she wants to play to see who will pay
for tlie matinee ticket-.- "

ai;i:iv.i.
I lai-vY- . Mar. K

l'.rit MiiiiLm, il "lavs t'riin Nv- -

ca-Hi- ". N W.
rtnir K.iala, 1' nU r.vou'l 1;.ii: Waiii

n:ul U'aialua.
M in r 1 . i n 'in Kv;i.

iikiwkti i:i;s.
l'Kii'AY. Mar. :.

t:nr Kinau, I.-- :iz n, .'..uii am!
J lawaii, at 2 ui.

Lilx.iiho tor Laliaina.

Xoh'Ih l.tMvnit; T-l:i- y.

' hr Haleakala fur lVjiekro.
li r I.avmia for Kauai.

l In I'ori triii!i I Hi iirii !'tt.
V S S A)' ft, ' i n- ri, Hawaii.
Jt 11 M S '

i m:. .r.mt , Nii-iil!-;- . Kauai.
Am Mi- - k t M'TiiiiiL' xai , iariaml, .S S I.

V i li Alll, M. ( 'Ullixji, s. J'.
i'-ii-i' i Uryant, L , S:in l'lanc -i o.
N-i- r l'.k Vi toria, li.iric-cn- , N'ewca-tl- e.

lik linn, K' u'liit-r- , 1 iiniL'knii'.
Urit Ijk ltoyal i'ar, limvcr, Taliiti.

I'.x l troiu I"nr- - l'rt s.
Vessels. WIhth Iriuu. Due.

MS I'mat ilia . San I'mm i'sco . April 7
bclir.) i North ati I'raari-co- . .Mar PI
N-h- Kns.nio .... . San l'rarai-c- o . Mar Jo
Sl'Jir I Srlili'Mli'r s..,.. I .' i w.i ... . Mara..... tl.lt(VI.. .Ill l.ilHIVW.
i k ri mi in a .San Fraiiei-e- o .Mar "Jo
I5k Forest liu-i-- .San 1 raneiseo . Mat '.-

-)

Hk .1 A ICin .San I 'ra nei-e- o Mar.U
r.ktnc l'.antcr . . . , .San Ftanci'i-o- . Marl'ii
'JYrn F I'. Sander-- ; San Franei-e- o . Mar 27
Tt-r- Iura limhm San l'iaii(-i-r-

. Mar J I

l'.kt Amelia ..--- Francisco. Mar !'.
Ilk S Allen San Francisco . Mar :;i
J'.kliie S ; Vil,i,.r San l'ranei-c- o Mar --".

'U Foolui.; Mu y ..S.n Franci-e- o Mar :;i
Ilk F S i'lioiui-i- n Franci-c- oan Ami! 1

ii ....... . , . . .jiavv s. .eai aii.na an r rancisco. April
Hk Dr Mcziier.. .. Newcastlt ..Mar 15
Jlkt Kohcrt Mniilt-- Ncueastle. . .. Fel. la
l!k Del. Mclanie . Newcastle . . . . Mar :;o
l'.k M a.at lan New castle . ...Mar .tl
l!k Hat' rry-rvasscti- . Newcastle. . . . April 1

HI 11 Ki nncy . . . Newcastle. . . April P
Ilk Newsboy Newcastle. . . . A pril L'D

lik I'akwan Newcastle. . .April in
I'.ktnc John Smith . Newcastle. . .April J")
lk ltanc. i Liverpool.. . . Aim 'Jo
Hr hk Royal .Mice . Liverpool .. ....May -- 1

S hr'l'i iuinph Victoria . . . ...Mar LV)

l'-k-t lii'ut' I'erkins. Mcxieo.... . ..Mar r,
It.v i N W'i.'co.V .... Ih eillCIl .... . . Mav 1

lk Dcutschland l'.rcineii . . ..Iiilv:')
l'.k .lainaica Clu-pn- v, .. . . April J.
Sh I'aul I senlier;r . . . i lasU'ov. . . ..'.May t j

11 M S S Alameda . .Colonies. . . . April.

l'ASSi:N; i;;s.
11' K i t KKS.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Ilin.-iu-,

March '- :-. Miss May .1 T White
and wife, Mrs Paul Jarrett, M D Mon-sarrat.- C

Mi Lennan, A (' Dowsett, Horace
C'rabbe, Mr (.'otlin. DL Huntsman, Sain
Decker, Miss Wi,-di- t. Miss Helen K Wilder,
t hus V. t hanin. F k) M acfai la ne, l're.t H
Jlavselilen. Jesse Moorl.t ail. J M Macdo-nald- ,

J 11 Ward, Mis II ayse), leti , Walter
11 ay . and '.." deck j'ascnger.

si: i n'lxti o i i:s.
The steaiucis Mikahaia and Likclike are

due nioriiinr.
The hark Don will finish unloading

caro nboui next Tuesday.
The briantine W. (1. Irwin will sail next

Tuesday tor San I' rancisco.
The steamers due this morning arc: Mo-kol- ii,

Waialeale ami J. A. Cummins.
The bark lloyal Tar commenced unload-

ing coal at the Fort Street w hai f yesterday.
Tlie only vcs-c- ls now dis harjiiiiK caro

are the barks Victoria, Koyal Tar and I ton.
Tin; new steel bark Andrew Welch is

now several days out from Newcastle with
coal for Honolulu.

several coasting seiiooners irom tne
windward of Hawaii are expected cither
to-da- y or

The.schr. Wainialu has finished unload-
ing her fo tons jruano. S'ae will leave next
Monday for lluelo, Maui.

The bark Mazatlan arrived yesterday
about bl ilaysfroin Newi-astle- , N. S. W.,
with acaro of coal for this port.

The foliow in vessels- are now due at
this port from San Francisco: barkentines
Amelia. S. (i. Wil ier and Planter; barks
S. C. Allen, J. A. Kinj:, Forest Ciucen and
Fooling Suey.

The h bark Iton was formerly the
llritish bark Lady Louisa of London. She
is a composite vessi-I- built on the
principle as the Koyal Tar. and, in fact, they
look very much alike.

SUPREME COURT.

I.nw ntnl Dlvoici" liiiioiis A pitvnlsvra
i,C tlie I.ilielled liaik.

In the ast' of Kaliananui vs. Ashford,
before Mr. Jtitii t I'.iekerton, on Friday,
the Court decliiH'd the defendant's
application for increase of plaintilfs
bond, liosa for plaiiitliT; Creiliton for
defendant, and dcfeiala nt in person.

I'.efore Mr. .If.slu-- Do!e the petition
of S. Decker, baiikrut, for discharge
from bis debts, by his attorney, C.

Creihton, was granted, the Court order-

ing his d;sch.uv:o ip 'lis taking of the
isual oath.

Mr. Justice I !, in the divorce case

of Ak'wuae. L.-uik- Akima, upon de-

fendant's petition for alimony, counsel

lees ami expenses, oideredth.it .H0 be

paid defendant by plaintill' for mum-e- l

fees, expenses of tlie trial and personal
Ftij.port. 1. 'eumann for piaintitF; V.
V. Arbford for defendant.

Mr. Justice Dickeiion heard the ease
of Won;.' K, adniinistr.dor, vs. The Ha-

waiian Covernment; assuinpsit for
and interest from April :ld, 1SSi'.

Castle for plaintill : Atb rt:ey-- ( C.
W. Ashford for defend. uif. .Jury was
waived at last January tei in. Decision
"was reserved on the bearing. I

After the deeirioti of Mr. I'n-sto-

rcportcil, forfei in; the bark C. D.
j

lrvant to the Hawaiian ( ioverninent,
Mr. Neumann for the d fenda- t moved

I

for the appointment of A. Fuller, J. A.
Kin and James Lyle as appraisers.

'

The" Attorney - Ceneral consenting
thereto, it was" ordered that the above-name- d

are a; poir.b d appraisers to he

j

value of tin- - bark C. D. bry-ant.b- er

tackle, apparel and furnfffre,
ami that thev report their appraisement
to this Court with all convenient speed.
The appraiseis each made oath and sub-

scribed to their making a true and cor-

rect appraisement of tic ves-e- l, etc., the
Court itself administering- the oath.

Mr. Neumann tiled a claim of Caj'tain
I.ee to have th" vess. l released from
custody upon claimant tiling a satisfac-
tory bond. Tlie motion will be beaid
vhen the appraisers' report is filed.

,, . i -- --

SI'KCIAL iu sim:ss itkhs.
i;nt tercu:' !

di lihttrd candy, fresh every day, at
Hart A: Co., Candy Vaeiory.

Pattern Hats and P.ouncfs wiil be exhib-
ited' to-da- v, and tlie balance ot this week
nt N SXCUS Pol-- l 1H MlI.LINl-K- Hol'SE,
No" lnVl-'MU- SiKhirr. Tlie latest spring

...,,mpr steles will be displayed, and
the ladies of Honolulu ill V. V'II
yited to inspect inem.

each.
civil cases.

D. Kaleialii, by Saml. Macy, guardian
ad litem, vs. Kekuawelo. Trover for con-

version of two horses, damages
Creighton and Peterson for plaintiff;
Smith for defendant. Judgment for
plaintiff for .f 14d damages and .f.'j bo costs.

Jose M. Pedro vs. J. 11. Holt, jr. As-
sumpsit for .;16 for services of plaintiff's
minor child. Magoon for plaintiif; Kosa
for defendant. Judgment reserved till
) :oO a. m. next day.

James Gay vs.. I. P. Metvlonca. As-
sumpsit for 7o for services. Creigh-
ton for plaintill"; Carter for defendant.
This action was to recover payment for
survey of certain land. Judgment re-
served till next day at (CoO a. m.

Several cases over.

jXciu CUuJcrtisrmcnts.

Hawaiian Tramways Co.
(MM IT HI).

OA 1 1 IT CO L L FG E LIN E .

Owing to the vacation at Oahu College
from present date until 15th April, the
Oahu College car will run as follows:

Leave Oahu College S.20 a. m., 1.20,
4.20, ami b.50 p. m.

Attention of the public is specially
directed to tlie fact that a communica-
tion is now made with the College and
Waikiki four times a day as undei, with
the cars leaving Palama ok Waikiki at
8.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.10, and 0.10 p. m.

70-- 1 1

jSOTICII.
Dissolution of

YOTICi: IS HFKEP.Y C.I YEN THAT
F the partnership heretofore existing
under the firm name of Wing On Chan,
doing business at Niulii, Kohala. Hawaii,
lias tins day been dissolved. I he busi-
ness w ill henceforth be conducted by L'ha
Sin w ho will collect ail the debts and pay
ail the liabilities of the late firm.

W1NC. ON WO & CO.
Honolulu, March 10. ISS',1,

71-- 1 w H'i;i-2- t

WALTLJ1 K. HITCHCOCK
h'earcher of Records and Con-

veyancer,

Office Honolulu Hale. Merchant, street.
71 12;;i-l- y

DAVID 15. SMITH,
Manufacturers' Agent, Importer and

Commission Merchant.

No. 2s Merchant St., : Honolulu.
VJr,-- j i,2-3-

DJlESSMAKLXti.

iSles. M. B.
tl the liusinens of Dressmaking, Cutting and

up. ai her resi Jeui-e- , No. 73 ISeretania street,
opposite the Hotel. The patronage of the l.idies
is respectfully solicited. Satisfaction gnarau-eeJ- .

88-t- f

TO LET.
A LAIHiK AND COMFORTABLE
House on Punchbowl street, bet.
Palace Walk and Ueretania street.

Apply to 1)11. J. fcj. McdKEYV,
i'Mf Hotel Street.

I EAI TIIE DAILY ADVKKTISKKIt if y ou want the latest news.

liEWAED!

IN VIEW OE THE INCREASE OF
-- - incendiary tires of late, and for tlie bet-
ter protection of property interests, a
reward of Two Hundred Dollars (l'OO)
will be paid to anyone giving such infor-
mation as will lead to the arrest and con-
viction of any person or persons guilty of
incendiarism in the City e.f Honolulu," ex-
cept in the case of Danicla and Kawalia,
w ho have already confessed to complicity
in four dillerent acts of incendiarism dur-
ing the past month.

And a further reward of Fifty Dollars
(.f.'.O) will be paid for the arrest and con-
viction of any person or persons guilty of
starting bush tires in the mountains of
the Island of Oahu.

JNO. II. SOPEP.
Marshal.

Marshal's Oflice, Honolulu, Mar. "JO, lssf).
iy-- tf

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands at Cliambers-I- n Bankruptcy,
TN THE ATTEP OF THE 15ANK-- L

ruptcy of WONO l.EON'O tV. CO.
Order ef Hearing and Publication.

Upon reading and filing the petition of
Wong Leung i: Co., alleging that more
than six mouths have elapsed since their
adjudication as bankrupts, and praying
for a discharge.

It is herein- - ordered that MONDAY.
the 1st day of April, 1S9, at 11 o'clock a.
m. of that day at the Court House m
Honolulu, be and is hereby appointed the
time and place-- for hearing the said peti-
tion, when and where all creditors w ho
have proved their clainisagainst said ban-
krupt may appear and show cause, if any
They have, w hy the prayer ef said bank-
rupt's should not be granted.

And it is further ordered that notice be
given by advertisement in the Pacific Com- -

mkrcial A I' v KiiTi s ki! , a newspaper imb-- I
lisJied in the English language in Honolu-
lu, on Saturday, March l'Jih, and three
times a vieek thereafter up to the date of
hearing, e.f the time and place of such
hearing, and that the Clerk of the Supreme
Court send notices by mail or otherwise of
Mich time and place of hearing and the
object thereof to all creditors who have
proved their debts.

Dated Honolulu, March la, lssil.
(Signed) EDWARD PPESTON,

J ustice Supreme Court.
Attest: Ai.ft.fi W. Cartkr.

Second Deputy Clerk.
f)d- - s 1 1 ;

, 1 s .20 .3 .7 .! K'jO

u. K. WEIR,
Yi'OULD KESPFCTrt'LLY NOTIFY HIS

rienilrf and tl:e ;i.!ili jpnerally that l.e
1;6 rare ha.'fd the Blacksmith anil e'uniage Shop
formerly t.y A. Morcan at Nos. an rl
si Kiii; streft, where he is now prepared to do
all kii.ils of Carrinf Painting ant 'I rimmi titr,

au-- heavy Wagon V"urk arnt liem-ra- l

hlick. uiithintr with .rouiptaess and dlapa1''!!
Satisfaction ti'iaraiitec-- 131-t- f.

DVEKTISE YOlTIi WANTS IN
1 V. 1 ai!y Paeific Commercial Advertiser

Tlie Equitable Life Assurance Society
OP THE TJjNTI'TKD STATES.

Stands First Aieoi the Leaflii Life Assurance Companies of the forli
In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,

in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and
Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,

and in all other Important Resects.
Assets. Dec. 31, 1887,

Absolutely Pure.
or quick raising, the Royal Baking Bowderissuperior to all other Havenins au . It ispure and wholesome and of the hiniitleavening power. It is always uniform in.strength aul quality and never fails tolight, sweet, most puUtaMe and nutritive food.l.read, l.iscuits. uiutlins, cake, etc., rai-- t 1 vithKoyal Baking Powder may be eaten hor withoutdistressing results to the most ttiieatt dit;.5(iveorgans. It will keep in any climate aithoutdeterioration.

I'rof. II. A. Mott, I'. S. Government Chemist
after examining orticiallj the principal baking
powders of the country, reported:

"Tiie lioval Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found it i n many tests made both
for that company and the United States Govern-
ment.

"Because of the facilities that company have
for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, andfor otiier reasons dependent upon the prorer
proportions of the same, and the method of itspreparation, the lloyal Baking Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

"DR. ULNIIY A. MOTT, Ph. B.,"
5 1221-- 1 y V. S. Government Chemist.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

milE II EPETO-J- -
fore existing hetween the undersigned

at Pahala, Kau, Hawaii, under the firm
name of Hi Wah Chong has this day been
dissolved hy mutual consent. A hi ami Ah
"Wah having sold their interest to Yuen
Chong, who is alone authorized to receipt
in liquidation. AHI,

AH WAH,
CHONO.

Honolulu, March 1", 1K.S9. 5f-2- v

Election of Officers.

T TIIE ANNUAL MEETINO OE
the stockholders of the People s Ice tfc

Refrigerator Co., held this day, the follow-
ing named persons were elected as officers
for the ensuing year:

J. K. Wilder.. President
W. W. Ilali... . Vice-Preside- nt

AV. E. Poster.. Secretary
W.I-;- . Wall .. Treasurer
W. O. Smith. . Auditor

The above named ollioers constitute a
Hoard of Directors.

W. E. FOSTER.
Secretary P. I. & 11. Co."March 5, lHSf). 57-2- w

Cigars ! Cigarettes !

TOBACCO.
Choice I-o-

ts .Just Keccivetl by

CHK. GEIITZ, Fort Street,
148-t- f I!et King and Merchant.

JA jVI ESCARTY
Can be found next door to the P. C. A.

Office, Merchant Street.

Hacks Nos. 18,37,06, 75, 130
AND WAGONETTE 111).

Hell TeIeiluii' 0, Mutual 590.
203 tf

MURRAY & LOTAH'S

FLORIDA WATEH
Tho Universal Perfume

For the Toilet, the Bsth and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts made
recently by some unscrupulous
dealers, to foit upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general outward appearance of
the penuine, we call attention to
the distinguishing marks of the
genuine Mckray & Lanmandill FLORIDA WATER.

Faeh bottle of the genuine
article be.-.r-s on its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears alongside
this notice ; and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrapped
arutmJ it. appears in faint water
mark letters the words

LAXMAN & KEMP,SI NEW YORK.

If either Ve lacking reject
tlie article as spurious.

DOWNING & SCHMIDTmi Wholesale Agents
8an Franclaoo, CaU

s

G

119 V2iri-l- v

V.giZ has given univer-
sal satisfaction in the

I TO i DATS ?ji cur? of (oL"rru'f' ana
'Gjsj-acte-

cuie Stricture.
not la V ( t. I jTcscritie it and

fc'! safe i;i
it to ll sufferers.

X. J. STOM.lt, !5.D..
itv. CiHCiaiiatl.S-s.:rsse- Derstur, ill.;rA Chia. si. oo.

Trurle

SMITH .v CO.,
'!! 121-- 1 v .ct-tn.- -

riie only ! g f FST"! f fl S" iti:.Mi.iv
hat will core KgSE S fili"i&i' tl-ctr.- cit v.

rK Pif..-.'- illUl fi UllGa the .n'y
EL'.'.iTRIC Tltfs- - in the wm id. iuiiii"'.! maiieJ fr".n. H. T. 'o. T(-- Sac't'j St. Skd h'r.tmis.o 'al. U.S.

Outstanding Assnranee S4 83.029.5G3
New Business of 1H7 138,a3,105
Surplus (4 per cent. Standard) 18,104,SG5
Increase In Surplus during the Year l,74H,37t
Increase In Assets during the Year K,8K,43
Total Income 23,40,H4
Premium Income 19,115,775
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities 127 1-- 2

A Careful Study of tlie above Proves Coiielusively that the Equitable Society
is the mt l'rnlitable and Secure Life Assurance

Coniay lor intending Assurers.

alex. CV J rrrRIGHrr,
fin-- tf CiKNERA L A;KNT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

881,478,901 85.

OF KEMNANTS
ji T receivj:d a

OF

BLACK HO?:

liKALKHd IN

NI. NIELLIS- -
104

B-IT.EI-ILIC-

liS fe Co.
HAVING TAKLN STOCK, ARK OTFKRING

All Goods at Greatlv educed Trices.

SPECIAL 15AKGAN1S
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

FRESH LOT

DIAMOND DYE
1-- tf

H. ii:. Tvlelntyre & I3ro.,
IMPOUTKIiS D

Q-rocerie- s, Piovisioiis and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New floods received hy every jiacKet from the KAStrn Htates and Europ ?re?h Cfcllforn a
Produce by every steamer. AH order faithfully attended to, and woods ;t?.'ivered to any pai t of V
city free of charsre. Island orders solicited, atlsf.-ictton jfuarvnteed. 1'oftofTice Box o. 416
Telephone o. 92 (ap!7

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
ilSTo. IT Emma Street.

o
Tho UTidersIpr.ed les to inform the ptiMIc of tLese islands tLat b in making Shirts by

measurement. Directions Jor wiil be nixtrix on application.

AVliite Sliirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit gt:aranteMl ly making a sample Sbirt to PTtry order. Island ord.rs solicited.

O

J,gT Itell lleili 4IO.1
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(rnrral "Zltrrrt"icniifnts.
ri:Ksmi;!i.L i'Ovkhtv.

Ex liark II. Hackfeld
LINCOLN,GEO. W.

rnnv wni.trviiivv P.TTT I TV: K.ill' r lij. a Jl K ' " w-.- -- - j
xA ia m a- - Ktt.r rreTarea

TIEHZIE PiiCIPIC
I'.-IMIE- & COMPANY,

( i E N I". HAL M K IK ANT1 lA'l

to k anv una
appertaining to contracting or any other cias- - ot uoi k h.-ior- -
the ame vwxl and workmanlike manner as heivtoiure ; havm- -' J,V ,Jr:.An-exrense-

B

and .still retain plenty of r.,ora to d. any and all kind, ot wo iy
ITT'riiiiria 11111 til 111 V' I I .1WIT LlJCAlAlJlxi

Sonifiorcf Advertiser
thi same at verv low rates, to Puit the
tearing in mind that what is worth Uauz

Thanking the
I

G--

W Y E
r --r s -r- -rs T 3 A

I I II II i VI A

-- ii ua rmtriti. v.-tn- es of

THE

- V v- - T T T 1 1TLLD AS A CON- -
l. lil-l- . mi .

.ill kinds ot work
hi

in-- ; y .Jnil times am: a me u,
f

at an :s- - worm uoii3

pnUiV for pa.'t favors.
ymr.

GKU. W . LINCOLN.

T H ' S
; h j A I i1 Jil. JL

the best Malt Liunoid while it is FKKK j

-- o-

Wvetii Bro., Phil., have apointed

from all stimulating effects.

is

IX

g Sally jSrews&aggjr
IsTOT A. BEVERAGE.

The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-

pared with Malt Liquors:

English small beer 3-- - 9t- -

Lager beer (Brooklyn) 2.8 2.8 91.4

Malt extract (Wj-eth's-) 2.51 15.0 S2.--

The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jxo.

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAW'S ISLANDS.m

IUUJI8IIEI JEVJERY HIOKjIIVC-?- .

(Except Sunday.)

BY THE

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

1Printing Establishment
HAWAIIAN

Subscription,

Or 50 Cents

Delivered

THE

-- :o:-

GAZETTE CO

$6.00 per Annum

per Month

by Carrier

of the occasion warrants it.

1H WHITE HOUSE NOT THE PLACE
FOR MONEY MAKING.

JfTWn in I-- .n f tlm a.li- -

1 ti t fi I ituiilt re'lll;i(; Trinket Tliw
Ail.ui)es :t Money hvts A ml re w .1 nek-

ton llu h n;m Til 1 tin r (. vr Civ til.
JTixt of the president" have diM onr, and

fcwii th!n hive mile tr.U'houtof oCi'-- o

holhn. Jiit be fere .Je;Vt rs. m iil he wa,j
smuch in t that lottery wiu
gotten uj t sell !hs and his
nece.v-u-t ies. Ib; left practically nothing to
Lis ehi Mien, and they received sinc two
Kumsof i0, .) fr-- the ot

J'llm Tylrr left siuo prcif rtr. but it all
Ueiit to liis second wifj. (n;e of hi.s.i,
(Jen. J.iiii Tyler, who iIimvh a f'lur-ia-h.t'i.- J

v!n:-- j his father w;n i:i h( Whir- - "I.u., and
!i ) H'n.i then called t.Le harnlv nicst ram in

WiL-iiii.L- !i. lives off a in thi treas-ur- y

il' prirt.'iu-nt- , a:i 1 ono of Tyler' xr.ost n.e-cor.-

lisl. ( 1 lauht-r.s- . n l.cly who pre-dde-

cvr th.'f.T 'utivc rnani :n nft-- r h.r mother's
death ar.l until her f.itb.T m:irri-- l Juli-- i

(urilni-r- , is a ji:et of Corcoran' OM Pndies'
lloin l;iT". .V nrin who claims to bo one of
tbc Washington family, and who, by tho
way, Iims a tn.ru strikingly like that of the
piei lenr, p dd!cs trinkets in a little boothin
th- - l::Hi'i. Dolly .Madison, the
prei lout's wife, was, during a part of ):-- r

la,t days, furnished food by ft colon i man
who had len in "'resident .!a:b-on'- s service.
Fhf fjot, however, a 1 iru sum o? ni'im-- y from
cungress for Madison's papers, and it wast.hU
that etsied hr declining years.

PRESIDENT MOMIOE'.S rOVLHTV.
Monroe was so joor that his latter days

were sjient with Lis son-i- n law, Samuel L.
Ciouvernear, in ISew York, and thi.ro ho
die.". Harrison left nothing to speak of.
I V.Ik 1'ft about il7J,MX), including Polk
I'l.tco at Nashville, where Li3 wid.i'.v now
lives. It in a vahuiLle ilock of routuHn
the reenter of the town, which has risen
largely in value since the president's dath.

Martin Van Uuren made money out of
Iolitics. Ho starte-- life Kor and diod well
to do. One estimate, j.uts Lis estate at f(0,-(X)- ",

and Ijo nia do mom y in real estate as
well a--s in the law. Hoth of the Adamses
wi w money Ravers, if not money makers.
The let ter 4 of John the second preni-den- t,

to his wife, Abigail, repeatedly urge
lu r to cut down the household exj.cn.ses aivl
to j iH'-tic- e economy. He lunched himself
on oat cake and lemonade, and lie walked
far oftener than ho rcxle.

John yuincy Adams received nearly .""),-WXl"ro- iii

tlio government in salaries during
Lis lifetime, anil he possessed tho Yankee
thrift. The Adams family at present is ono
of tho richest in New England, and I wa.s
told tit Kansas City that Charles Francis
Adams has more than ? 1,U(K.VXX) invested in
real estate thoro. He has railroad stocks
and tonds in addition, and he makes hi.s
money breed like Australian rabbits.

ANDREW JACKSON'S EXPENSED.
Andrew Jackson spent more than his sal-

ary while lie was in the White House, ami ho
had to lorrow money to keep up with his ex-Icns- is.

Thomas JelTerson borrowed tho
money that carried him out of Washington
when ho left tho presidency, and Andy John-
son, though ho entertained considerably, is
Fuppoed to have saved nt least t"0,(X)0 dur-iu- g

Lis Whito House career. He died, I am
told, worth alout iKH),(K)0, ami tho most of
this ramo from H'onomy. It was a pretty
good estate for a tailor to leave. James Bu-chuna- n

was niaki about $7,000 a year at
tho law when he entered congress, and he
spent during his presidency what was left
from hi3 living expenses iu charity. Ho
was not, liowever, a rich man when ho died,
and his estate of Wheatlandd was sold u year
or two ago.

President Fillmore began his life as a wool
carder. During the tlireo years he was en-
gaged to his sweetheart he had not enough
money to pay tho expenses of the 1")0 miles
which lay between her home in Saratoga
county; N. Y., and where ho had begun to
practice law. During the first years of their
marriage his wife did the housework and
taught school, and still he died one of the
richest of the presidents. The greater part
of his fortune, however, cam from his sec-
ond marriage to a rich woman of Buffalo,
whom ho courted after .us first w ife died.

President Cleveland is supposed to be worth
about $100,000, and he owns, 1 t;m told, real
estate in Buffalo which is rapidly advancing
to value. President Arthur left much less
than ho was suj .posed to be worth. Irarfield
fhortly before his death owed $".0,000 to Gen.
Kwaim, and Grant did i. t add to hi fortune
by his White House c. veer. Hayes made

"'.icy out of the pr3 dency, nnd is rich
through inheritance and economy. Tho pres--i

'cuts, as a rule, hav not saved money dur-
ing their presidency, but the same abilities
which made them piesider.s wor.M, if they
had 1mi used in t he Uold of money making
rind ni ney saving, have given them fort-iw- s.

Frank. G. Camenttr in New York
World.

IHpotdsuj of Prescriptions.
One of tho British medical journals gives

t ' v results of ;u inquiry undertaken in a cer-t.d-n

dUtrict to ascertain the degree of accur-
acy w l.ic'a was observel in the dispensing of
picseriptions. In nil,) prescriptions were
Sv !it o it nanie'y, JX) toche.nists c.u 1 drug-
gists, 14 to slor;, 'J to "doctors'
M.ops," and 4 to cert 'n drug companies.
They divided to give a i jeral margin lor er-
rors, and accord. ngly d d not schedule nu
prescription as incorrectly r.uul if the chief
con; tit uer.ts were wit In.i 10 per cent, of tho
nuiot:i:t ordore-1-. According to this classifica-
tion n fewer than IT out of the ."JO prescrip-
tions were incorrectly dispensed; the limits
of error were also very w i le indeed, for in
one case the quantity of the drug supplied
was less by N" per cent than that ordered,
nnd in another .j7 jut cent, more than had
locn ordered. The chemists and druggists
pure, and simple came out of this ordeal with
pent credit, as in only two cases did the.
errors mount up so largely us to W scheduled,

nile stores figure on the black 1

li.-- t threo t imes, the "1. vtors' shop" once, and
tho "drug company" thiH times. Briellv,
of tt o latter da.--s T" per cent, were untrust-
worthy; also, oO Hr cent, of those from
"doctors' shops," while 'JO jer cent, of those
fn.n stores and f jht ivnt, of those from
regular druggist? exceeded the margin of
error. Chicago Ne.vs.

IIw Tiiflx.atmcn Sloop.
The question has oftea Ik en nked. "When

OO tugboutJn.Mi sleep.'" Iti joint of fact, so
far ns d r Ling and lying down in IkhI,
nothing o: ; aat kind ever occurs to their

. it still they manage to obtain a
full and, i i fact, lilerul allowance of slum
f)or, lev!ii j they have trained themselves to
lie il.nvii at any time nnd iuany shajK.', wher
the tempi rature is high enough, without any
formal. ty of divesting themselves of cloth-
ing, nnd at once dropping oil to sleep for an
hour or as much more ns is jKissible. In tin
way.it may ls confidently nsscrUd, twelve
cut of each twenty-fou- r hours of a tugboat
man's life may Ih devotel totluuiber if he so
chooses, and is. ind vd. generally ipent iu
this manner. New Yoi-- l VorlJ.

New Yotfe Truth Las interviewed a man
In thet city vho makes a profession cftraining fleas, nnd the man asserts thatno flea lives to bo over one year old.

The family namo of the pumpkin iscururhita pern. Think of this wheu nextyou oat L'Uinidvin pie.

Merchant St.,

FROM LIVKETOoL,

UI0. FILTERPKBSSES !

S elwig & Lance's Patent

IS to 30fCliaml)er,
WJ ich Lave j roveil a crt ut stucess at Libu?,

li.;r aiij.i'ilu. W::uh, Koloi, Latiaiua,
JLaupali&ttioe, e'e, a!ul wl ich are proiJed
"ivitb the latef-- r jiiiprovi Is; also,

spack r.4Rrs of .wove it.esses
and

IILlKIi CLOTII FOR TiiE SAME;

Sugar Coolers,
(round corners)

Iron Tanks 3 size.";
lias ter Kngines

I'eane's Steam Pumps,

Steel Rails & Fixtures
Portable Track, .SIee"K?rs it Switches

Corrugated Iron, all lengths;
Lire Bricks, Slates,

Fire Clay, Asbestos,

White Bros Fort land Cement
(iermania P. Cement,
Kej: Snooks, Rivets,
Sugar and Coal Bags,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

r Salo at Lowest Hates by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
136-l- m

Notice of Copartnership.

Hawaiian Transfer Co,

"THE VNDKK.SK iNKI"), II A VINO PVI!-chase- d

the business ot' J. (Jreen and the
American Kx press (miiany, have con-
solidated uiuier the linn name ot the

HAWAIIAN TP A NS FLU COMPANY,
and are prepared to carry on the Praying
and Lx press business ot all kinds.

S"J"relepIione oflice at No. 7-- King St.,
next door tu liubt. "lore's.

JJell 1GO Teli:lioiu.s Mutual 505.

S?A11 kinds of carting faithfully and
promptly attended to; furniture removed
and carefully handled; always on hand on
arrival of steamers.

If you want a wagon or dray you will
find it to your advantage to ring up either
of our telephones. J. ". McCVIKL,

l'Mni J. McFKFN.

Just Received ex Stmr. Mariposa

From New Zealand !

The First Lot of New Zealanc

Potatoes
AN P

Onion,
FOP SALE BY

II. MAY & CO.
3"-l- w

BY TAKING
Ayer's Pills you will relieve the Fystt-n-

of those germs of disease which surely,
though often slowly, undermine health.
As a cathartie, they are unexcelled.
They are gent'e yet searching, health-
fully stimulating both the secretory and
excretory orpiiK. They tire composed
of vegetable ingredients only, and ar1,
therefore, free from the objectionable
qualities found in other l'ills.

Ayer's Pills
are sutrar-coate- d, and firrreeable to the
eye and taste. By apportioning the doso
in accordance with the directions ac-

companying each package, these Pills
may be administered with Perfect
Safety to patients of all nres. As an
after-dinn- er Pill, taken to assist tho
process of digestion, they are of great
benefit, and as such are largely used
throughout Europe, America, and all
the countries of the civilized world. For

Constipation or Costiveness,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Headache, Foul Stomac h, Loss of Ap-
petite, Disorders of ihe Liver, and Kid-
ney Complaints, Ayer's Pills are invalu-
able, and should be at hand with every
family for use in emergency.

it.epakkk r.y

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

Sold by Druggists and Medicine Venders.

JUST ARRIVED
I l i'v 13 A I K

Hackfeld, iro:s) Londo!

BEST

Fence Wire,
Galvanize!! IJuekets,

lU't Coir Matting,
2TFor Sal at Lowmt Trice ty"i

I G. W. 3acfarlanp Co.
1

123 1 r

i

i

('Oil MISSION AOKNTS. !

LIST or Ot'tLCERS:

P. C Jr. . . . rresi'Jeiit r.J Manager
I. (. CirJ-- r I rirMurer anJ ecrtary
U'j u. V. K. A i It-t-i . Anil tor

runrcroas:
lion. V. 11. JiiHhop. Hon. H. Waterfcouse

IVing n'o Chan & Co.,

.NL'UANL' STREET,

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals

A large, and well assorted Stock of
l.aiid-painte- d China

Dinner and Tea Sets
To which the attention of intending pur-c- !

i users is directed, as no goods of equal
quality have ever been imported into
tb is market. Also, a!l varieties and
qualities uf

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Of Chinese and Japanese make. Also,

TO AI1K1VE by bark "VELOCITY,"
now due, an assortment of

GKAN1TE

Paviiifl: awl Curb Stones
and a few

CEINlvEIi BUILT BOATS.
I55-l- y

DlilWIS A CO.,
FOrwT STREET,

Importers, VTholesale aud Retail
Dealers In

Groceries and Provisions.

iiTlce Home 4iuotl a Special tj "1
181-- tf

IIOXOJiULU 5IAEKET.
(SuceBSer to Wni. McCandless.)

6 luern Slice, Fish Market, Ho-

nolulu, 11. 1.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pop , Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kepi on Hand.

Family and Shipping orders Carefully
At tended to.

Live Stock Furnisher, to VeS33la at short
notice.

Telephones ISTo. 212

LOVE'S BAKERY.
No. 7'i IVtiuiinii Street.

MK3. F.OUT. LOVE, - Proprietress.

Every Peacrtptton of Tlalu and Faiicyi

Bread and Crackers,
-- F U E S II- -

Soda (rar-k(ir- s

A N D

Saloon Bread
.' luttys on IvhimI.

M i T.Iv BEEAD
A SPECIALTY.

Inlaud Orttor Iro:utIy Attemlet to,
172-8r- a

til I

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLOSOA WATER,

Best for TOILET, BATH,

and SICK ROOM.

To Arrive !

Rock Salt for Cattle.

tf fTA few ton - silil undisposed of.

Arm EARLY.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.

Honolulu.

O'

THE ADVERTISER
Kepresents the Interests of the Politician, the Merchant, the1 lanter, the Storekeeper, the Uwyor, the Workman, and, iumet, all Classes of the Community.

THE ADVERTISER

II

.3

f !

X

r

A

Plain and Fancy Printin for its Reports of Lecisla ti
Cases, etr. Tl,n

T Tiis lor many years been noted
I roceediiigs, Jmportant Law

cii.atnn when the importance

IXCLUDIXO-

THE ADVERTISER
I- - a ncce,SUy to Kvery Knglish..e.king Inhabitant ot theIv,-,l,,- m who .lesircs to kcej. pace with the times.

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, . Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads printed in .Copying In!c, Etc., Etc., Etc.
THE ADVERTISER

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

A p DRESS

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE Co.,

II. 31. WTTTTYPV Tir

ADDRESS

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

II. M. WIIITXEV, nntus Manager.
Honolulu, If. i.


